


, , . Be it knoWn that I, JACOB FOSTER, a citizen 
? of the United States of America, residing at 

| Altoona, in the county of Blair and Staté of 
5 Pennsylvania, have invented certain new and 

'' : uSeful Improwements in Tramsom Lifters and 
LockS; and I do declare the following to be a 
full, clear, and exact description 0f the in 

: 'wention, Such aS Will enable others skilled in 
the art to which it appertains to make and use 
the Same, reference being had to the accom 
panying draWings, and to the letters and fig 
ures of reference marked thereon, which form 
a part of this Specification. 

· · My invention haS relation to improwements 
* in tranSom lifterS and locks; and the object is 
to prowide a Simplified and efficient dewice for 

ºf the purp0Se mentioned Which can be cheaply 
?made and Which is durable in use and simple 
? and certain in operation. 
''' || The imwention consists in the mowel con 
Struction of partS and their combination, aS 

? will be hereinafter fully specified, and par 
ticularly pointed out and distinctly claimed. 
'' . I have fully and clearly illustrated the in 

? wention in the accompanying drawings,Where 
I1- · · · · · ' ' .. .: **.. " " .. '' ~ 

'H'igure 1 is a wieW in elevation of the com 
plete dewice ShoWnaS attached to the stile of 

3?.a door and Operatively connected to the trans 
Som...'. Fig.2 is a detail wiew of the joint, which 
commects the transOm-1rod to the arm of the 
|bell-crank lewer... ... F'ig. 8 is a detail perspec 

; tive of the locking-bracket for the wertical 
rod. Which Operates the dewice. F'ig. 4.is an 

tº enlarged perspective of the fastening-bracket 
and portion of the hand-bar. . F'ig. 5 is a de 

':' tail perspective. of the dewice detached. 
Referring to the drawingS, A designates a, 

|bell-crank lewer fulcrumed to the stile of the 
door or to the upright of a Window and so dis 
posed that the arms are directed upWardly, 
as indicated in the drawingS. The fulcrum 
or pivotal support of the lewer A consists of ? 
aScreW projected into the face of the stile and 

' .formed With a plame bearing portion, •upon 
which the lewer is mounted and turns, aS 

? shown, and a threaded end on Which a faS 
.tening-mut 1 is mounted to hold the lewer in 
itS proper pOSition.' ); 

'' . B designates the hand-bar or rod by Which 
| the device is operated.--This consists of a 
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Suitable metal i'od held slidingly ini · ScreW 
eyeS 2, projected into the Surface of the Stile, 
as indicated... The upper end of the rod B is 
bent at right angles and threaded to receive 
a holding-mut 8 at its outer end, which an 
gular part is paSSed through a Suitable slot 
4, made in the outer end of the arm 5 of the 
bell-Grank lewer. At suitable determined dis 
tances at the lower portion of the rod B the 
rOd is notched or flattened, as at 6, and passes 
through a bracket 7, Secured to the stile and 
formed with a keyhole-slot, through Which the 
hand-rod is free to slide and so that when it ? 
is · desired to lock and hold the · dewice at a, 
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fixed position the rod at the reduced places. '' 
may be mowed into the slot of the keyhole and 
thus lock the rod and ...through the connec 
tionS With the tranSom thus lock the transom 
in the position to which it may have been 
mowed, either Open or closed. ~ 
Cdesignates the tranSom-rodhawing imme 

diate connection to the transOm. This rod 
Consists of a metal rod of determined length 
bent at right angles to itS stem. at , the end 
Where connected to the transOm and pro 
wided with a collar 8 and threaded extem 
Sion 9, So that a SereW - eye 10 may be ar 
I'anged thereOn and the ScreW-eye held in p0-- 
Sition by a fastening-nut 11, as shown. The 
SCreW-eye 10 is ScreWed into the panel of the 
tranSom, as indicated. The upper end of the 
arm 12 of the bell-crank lewer and the Outer 
Or' lower end Of the tranSom-rod are cOramected 
by means of a lapped joint, 18 in the nature 
of a, SciSSOrS-joint, the flattened portionS be 
ing faced by Washers and held together by a 
bolt 14:, projected through the partS, as more 
Clearly shown in H'ig. 2 of the drawings. 
The dewice is assembled and mounted in op 

erative position by first inserting the SCreW 
eye in the tranSomn at the desired place. Then 
the bell-crank lewer may be mounted in p0 
sition on thO Stile of the door. The tranSom 
rod can then be Secured to the Screw-eye in 
the tranSom and the outer end of the rod then 
jointed, and Secured to the upper end of the 
arm of the bell-crank lewer. The ScreW-eyes, 
through Which the operating-rOd paSSes, can 
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then be Secured in the desired positions and . 
the rod paSSed therethrough and its upper 
end Secured to the upper end of the outer 
arm of the bell-crank lewer. The keyhole 
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bracket can then be arranged. On the rod and 
Secured in position, and the dewice is ready 
for Operation.' ~ 
To Operate the dewice, all that is necessary 

is to release the hand-rod from its commection 
in the keyhole-slot, and move it, So as to move 
the transom as may be desired, when the 
hand-rOd is m0Wed int0 engagement at itS re 
duced placeS into the Slot of the keyhole and 
the rod with the Whole dewice is held locked 
in Such position. 
* What I claim is 
A tranSOm lifter and lock comprising a wer 

tically-Sliding hand-rod hawing reduced por 
tionS and hawing itS upper end bent at right 
angles to itS Stem, a bell-crank lewer full 
Crumed to the Stile of the doOr with its arms 
directed upWard and the outer one piwotally 
Secured to the upper end of the hand-rod, a, 
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transom-r0dhawing its outer endiapped ower 
the upper end of the inner arm of the bell 
Crank lewer and its inner end bent at right; 
angles to its stem and formed With a collar; 
a ScreW-eye on the bent portion fasteningS 
to hold these parts in pivotal Connection a, 
fastening-bolt to pivotally Secure the lapped 
jointS t0gether, and a holding and l0cking 
bracket for the hand-rod formed With a key 
hole-slot through which the hand-rod paSSes 
and With which the reduced portions thereof 
engage to lock the dewice, Substantially aS 
Specified. 
In testimony Whereof I affix my Signature 

in presence of two witmeSSeS. 
JACOB R'OSTER 

WiíneSSes : 
GEO. M. METZ, 
W. W, YON, 
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